
Future Recordings
Blur, Park Life.

Rollins Band, Weight.
PinkFloyd, The Division

Bell.''

Matthew Sweet, Son

ofthe Altered Beast.

Redd. Kross, Phase

Shifter. .

Meat Puppets, Too

High to Die. •

Hole, Live Thugh This.

Yo La Tengo, Painful.

The Subdudes,.Annun-
ciation. .

Boz Scaggs, Some

Change.
Yes, Talk (Anderson,

Rabin, Squire, Kaye,
White).

.Yes, An Evening of Yes

Music Plus (Bruford,

Wakeman, Howe, 19

tracks live 1989).Phish,
Hoist.

Beautiful South, Mi-

aow.

Inspiral Carpets, Devil

Hopping. .
St Etienne, Tiger Bay.
The Orb/ Robert Fripp,
Orbert.

Elvis Costello & the At-

tractions, Brutal Youth.

Nick Cave & the Bad

Seeds, Let Love In.

Malcolm McLaren, Paris.

Duran Duran, Thank You

(covers)
Jimi Hendrix, Blues.

Church, Sometime Any-
where.

Plums, Gun.

Sonic Youth, Experi-
mental Jet Set, Trash

and No Star.

David Byrne, Between

the Teeth.

Julian Cope, Head On.

Wonderstuff, Hot Love

Now! (EP)
Peter Frampton, Peter

Frampton
Sam Phillips, Martinis &

Bikinis.

AOTEAROA

Head Like A Hole, Flik

Y’self Off Y’self.

Exponents, GrassyKnoll.

Dead Flowers, Sweetfish.

Bilge Festival, Cape Goat.

David Kilgour, Sugar
Mouth.

Bill Direen, ConCH3.

Warners, Sitting Pretty

(compilation).
Shona Laing, Shona.

Various Artists, Good

Things (Failsafe compi-

lation).
Thorn, Thorn.

Fuemana, New Urban

Polynesian.

Bailterspace, Vortura.

HEAVY

Anthrax, Live: The Island

Years.

David Lee Roth, Your

Filthy Little Mouth.

Pantera, Far Beyond
Driven.

WASP, First Blood . . .
Last Cuts.

Sammy Hagar, Unboxed.

Kyuss, Kyuss.

FUNK

House of Pain, Same As

It Ever Was.

Glen Jones, Here I Am.

K.M.D., Black Bastards.

Keith Sweat, The Freak

Is On.

Dr Alban, Look Who’s

Talking.
Booker T & the MGs,

That’s the Way It Should

Be.

Credittothe Nation, Take

Dis.

Freddie Jackson, Here

It Is.

Gil Scott Heron, Spirits.

Heavy D, Nuthin’ But

Love.

Brand New Heavies fea-

turing N’Dea Davenport,
Brother Sista.

ROOTS/COUNTRY
Rodney Crowell, Let the

Picture Paint Itself.

Jimmy Buffet, Quietly

Making Noise.

Dr John, Television.

Dianne Schurr & BB

King, Heart to Heart.

Otis Rush, Ain’t Enough
Cornin’ In.

Townes Van Zandt,
Road Songs.
Jerry Jeff Walker, Viva

Luckenbach (Ryko)

Ry Cooder & VM Bhatt,
Meeting by the River

(Topic).
Etta James, Mystery

Lady (sings Billie Holi-

day)

rizzo
A month or so ago, I started this column with good
music zine intents. I was going to write about all the

great shows that were happening, all the wonderful

music entertainment experiences I’d had. Trouble was

we had that earthquake which seemed far more

exciting and I managed to miss all the good shows. It

started late last year when I blew off a Nirvana/
Butthole Surfers gig at the LA Forum (I even had free

tickets and a parking pass courtesy of a New Zea-

lander with the unenviable task of road managing the

Buttholes - my one big music scene connection).
Strange thing to do, as both bands can be superb live

and apparently were. I think the concept of negotiating
traffic was a little much. Then there was Nusrat Fateh

Ali Khan at the UCLA. Nusrat is a Pakastani with one

of the most incredible voices you’ll hear, very pure and

powerful (He has some great stuff out on Peter

Gabriel’s World Music label). The trouble in this was

case tickets. My student ID-bearing buddy went north

which meant $8 tickets were now $25. Ticketscaused

a problem with Liz Phair too. She played at the

Troubadour, which is a sort of industry hangout that

record companies buy out happily to guarantee a

receptive crowd. With a critic’s fave likeMs Phair there

was no hope but at least itwasn’t much to miss as she

really hates playing live. Christmas brought the usual

rash of multi-artist benefits with the likes of Courtney
Love, Firehose, X, Henry Rollins and the Obsessed

proving old punks don’t die, they just get a social

conscience (and a worrying urge to go acoustic).
I pleaded poverty due to the season and appeased

my social conscience with toy donations. The New

Year rolled in with the usual barrage of gunfire(60 plus

firearms arrests in 12 hours, mostly folks firing into

the air) and a Jon Spencer Blues Explosions show.

Now I highly recommend Mr Spencer’s work. The Extra

Width LP(Matador) is truly fine, and I’ve seen ’em live

and smokin’ before - a definite must see. I think I

missed them as I was still sulking over the cancella-

tion of Tom Waits’ annual New Year’s eve show. This

was supposed to be a semi-secret thing at the fatal

Viper Room, which added a certain espritto the whole

affair. I missed NikTurner’s Hawkwind because they're

coming back and I really will try to see them as ex-

Ghrome man Helios Creed is doing the guitar thing,
and apparently Mr Turner is totally insane which

sounds fun. The Troubadour played host to Morphine,
another band the journos love and again tickets were

impossible to find. They did a second show at a

coffeehouse venue called Jabberjaw but it’s the sort

of place I’d only go to at gunpoint (not so unlikely given
its location).

I just plain forgot that Bootsy Collins was playing and

some vague anti-profiteering principles kept me away

from the Rev Horton Heat. The guy used to play two

sets for $5 at King King, a fine local dive, so there was

little chance I’d pay sls to see him along with another

local act at the Whiskey. By now my motto was “they’ll
be back” (I’m not wrong. Rev. Heat plays in a week or

so with the Flat Duo Jets and Nik Turner brings drug

damaged rock back to LA soon). I do promise, how-

ever, that I’ll be a better semblance of a journalist in

the coming weeks. Hell, it's going to be hard to find an

excuse for missingNRBQ let alone when they play with

Sun Ra’s horn section. I guess that makes up for not

going to the Viper Room.
FRANK RIZZO
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